PARISHCOUNCIL
MEETING
06/26/12
MembersPresent:FatherTroy,RichPierson,
HeidiVittetoe,
PhyllisHofer,NicoleStoutner,
andSoniaLeyva.
MembersAbsent:Genoveva
Diaz,PaulHorak,EdgarGutirrez,
ThomasJohnson,
CarlBerst,JesseJohnlton,
andBethMcBride.
Themeeting
wascalledto orderby President
PhyllisHoferat 7:10pm.FatherTroyledthecouncilin prayer.
No corrections
or additions
to the minutes
fortheMay22ndmeeting-approved
as written.
Newmember:
NicoleStoutner,
newschoolboardrepresentative
replacing
MikeDriscoll.
ChurchLife:Fr.Troyreported
parishpjcnicwillbe heldon Sunday,July29thin the churchlawnafter12:1spm
bilingual
mass.
FaithFormation:Fr.Troyreported
thatover70 children
havesignedup forthevacationbibleschool.
FamilyLife.No report.
LiturgyandWorship:Fr.Troyreported
eucharistic
adoration
is a timeto be quietand respectful,
dueto recent
difficulties
withthisa flyerwillbe putup duringthesetimesas a reminder.
Therewillbe a hotyhourthis
Thursday,
June28thfrom8-9 PMfor Fortnight
for Freedom.
Discussion
tookplaceregarding
changing
from4 to
3 massesin Washington
in the nearfuturethatwillinvolveonemassin Columbus
Junction.
Further
discussion
regarding
masstimeswilltakeplacein Augustmeeting.
Maintenance:
Acoustic
tileswillbe placedsoonin St.Jamesschoolgymarea.Renovation
willtakeplacein
cleaning
theglasswallin the Baptismal
area...discussing
whetherto hireprofessional
helpor cleanglasswall
ourselves.
Stillneeda representative
fromtheMaintenance
Committee
to serveon ParishCouncil.
Discussed
firstphaseof renovation,
Fr.Troyhopesit willbe completed
by endof 20'12.Discussed
howto keepprogress
going.
SocialAction:PhyllisHoferreported
Mealson Wheelsis goingon fora 5 weekperiod.On August11th,St.
Jameswillbe helping
withSaturday
Kitchen,
volunteers
areneeded.
Stewardship:
RichPiersonreported
MaryWard,TeresaBeemblosom,
RichPierson,andFr.Trovwillbe
attending
a stewardship
conference
in Wchitain August.
SchoolBoard:NicoleStoutner
reported
thatthisyeartheyareswitching
overto onlineregistration,
however,
theystillneedto comein anddiscusspayment
withMary.Currently
have77-78students
enrolledin K-6th
grade.Tlm KleeseandJoeHarveyarethe newboardmembers.
Newlyelectedpresident
is RyanFlannery
and
vicepresident
is MattMiller.
Financecouncil:HeidiVittetoereported
newbudgetwasdiscussed
at the lastmeetingandwillbefinalized
in
July.Monetary
Givingat Sundaymasseshasbeenconsistently
increasing
overthe last10years.Fr.Troy
reported
thatthereis generous
stewardship
in ourparish.Newlyelectedpeopleareas follows:President
Laura
Fisher,
VicpresDennyDrish,andsecTerryEngelken.
Youth: No reoort.
Fr.Troyreport:Fr.Troyreported
no applicant
for musicministry
positionhasbeenfoundas of yet.
coordinator
Looktng
fora scheduler
forthe musjcians.
Whatareessential
growing
in
to us
in ourfaith,whatcanbe
eliminated
so we cando "lessthingsbetter"andnotletpeoplebecome"burntout"in whattheyvolunteer
in.We
havelosttherealpriority
of whatwe areaboutas a parish,we arenotaboutcreating
so manycommissions,
but
to go outandmakea difference
andevangelizing
andsharingourfaithoutsidethe parish.Needto focusmore
on building
thechurchoutsideof the boundaries
of the building.
Old Business:Stillhavevacancies
in thefollowing
committees:
maintenance,
churchlife,andsocialaction.
NewBusiness:Schoolcleanto be heldin July,volunteers
areneeded.
Closingprayerwasledby Fr.Troy.Meeting
wasadjourned
at 8:45pm.
Nextmeeting
willbe heldTuesday,
August28th. No Julymeeting.
Recordedby:SoniaLeyva,Secretary
Pending
Approval
at August28thmeeting,
election
of officers.

CU RRENTCOUNCIL MEM BERS:
Father TroyRichmond(Priest)
Vacancy (Maintenance)
Heidi Vittetoe(Lay Director)
GenovevaDiaz (Faith Formation)
NicoleStoutner(SchoolBoard)
PauI Horak (LiturgytWo rship/Prayef
Edgar Gutirrez/ThomasJohnson (Youth,AtLarge)

PhyllisHofer (Social Action)
Carl Berst(Trustee)
Becky Adam (Church Life)
Rich Pierson(Stewardship)
Sonta Leyva (At Large)
Jesse Johnston (At Large)
Beth McBride (Family Life)

